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For Nerve-Jangle- d Businessmen

Entertain Posts Honor Neighbor on

His 80th Birthday

Exclusive Friyidaire
Radianlube Heating
Unit heatt water fait
keeps it hot. Wonde-
rworking magnesium
rod guards the tank
against "pitting" and
red water. 30-8- 0

gallon sizes.

pital. He is recovering from a ma-
jor operation and it will be some
time before he is able to return
to his work.

Frank Denton went to Freewa-te- r

to bring his wife and new
son home Thursday. Mrs. Stan
Wright and daughter accompan-
ied him over and back.

S a Owen Leathers Jr. from the
naval air base at El Centro, Calif,
is on a leave. Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Leathers Sr. met him

Of District No. 11

By MRS. DELPHA JONES
The W. E. McMillan home was

By ELSA M. LEATHERS
Marshall F. Sargent Post No. M!frtt!tMttH .

Plenty
of Hot Water

Automatically...

...with the new

FRIGIDAIRE

Electric

WATER HEATER

...and
PROTECTION PLAN I

171, American Legion, was host 7 .1
the scene of a potluck dinner
Sunday honoring Joe Clark on his
80th birthday. The dinner was
served on the lawn, with Mr.

"MSunday at the Pioneer park to all
posts in district 11, state and area
commanders and their staffs, as
well as the neighboring posts of

and his wife at Arlington Thurs-'da- y

evening. Mrs. Leathers had.
finished a course at Multnomah
college and returned to Kinzua

'with him.

Clark cutting the first piece of

Model Shown

$I9.50
Down

Cash Price
M29.75

New Easy Terms

Fossil and Condon. A large crowd
enjoyed the picnic which the aux
iliary planned. Ice cream, pop,

his birthday cake which was an
angel food with decorations on
top, spelling out the words "Hap-
py Birthday, Daddy Clark." At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Crum and family and Barney
Crum, lone; Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Harrison
spent the week end at Hermiston
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ernie Wall returned home

cake and salad were served.
Games were played, with prizes
for winners. Special 15, 20, 25,
and 30 year membership cards
were awarded at this time to Carl
Coieman, 30 years; B. H. Preston,

HEPPNER APPLIANCE CO .

Dependable Radio and Refrigeration Service
25 years; Howard Bird 15 years.

About three-fourth- s of Kinzua
went to Fossil Saturday to see the

this week after visiting in Port-jlan- d

a week.
Lester Halverson and Arthur

.Thomas went to Portland Friday
'

to see Mrs. Halverson. She has
been there the past 10 days con-- :

suiting a doctor, after a slight
injury last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
jand children returned Saturday
after spending their vacation at
the beach.

Joe Sehott and daughter Lilli

circus.
Barbara Graham was selected Dudes rid th rang on on of Oregon's dud ranches, described In this article.

candidate from Kinzua for the
of a deer, the comic bobbingsThis it a ccndffiiftUoo osf m trtlelc

In Tbe SuncUj OretTonltn Joiy 27,
ot KtiM oi motorics! sponiorta ujWheeler county fair queen. Tick-el- s

are being sold now for her
and bouncings of a water ouzel
collecting his rations along a
mountain stream.

Oregon, which probably has
more ideal dude ranch country
than any state in the Union, has
comparatively few such opera-
tions. Maybe it is because

are still too close to the
historic drama and beauty of
their country to appreciate it.

points. Georgie Lee Hoover of
Fossil is also a candidate.

Beginning Monday evening at
4 o'clock several started on a
night shift at the factory. Only
two saws will operate for the
time being, which requires a crew
of about eight persons.

Una Rudd returned to work af-

ter being off for two weeks with
a badly cut hand from a broken
milk bottle

Patsy Woods returned home

an went to The Dalles Friday eve-

ning and brought Mrs. Schott
home from the hospital. She un-

derwent a major operation last
week. She will be confined to her
home for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hadley of
Camp 5 took Margaret Elder to
Pendleton Saturday. She has been
visiting there the past two weeks.
The ladies are sisters.

Pat Owens returned to Kinzua

Whatever the reason, thereJ SEETHE L;aiS
1 JOHN DEERE I ''ifcfe,

Irvin, John Spence, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jones and family of Lex-
ington; Mrs. W. I. Miller and four
children, La Grande, and the W.
E. McMillan family.

Mrs. Maurice Groves and chil-

dren are home again after their
vacation spent in Corvallis.

The Charlie Buchanan family
motored to Ellensburg over the
week-end- , taking their grandson,
Ward Dawson, to his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunt and chil-

dren, Shirlee and Donald, motor-
ed to Portland and Seaside over
the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nolan and
family are spending their vaca-
tion at Salt Lake and Yellowstone
Park.

Mrs. W. I. Miller and children,
Dorothy and Gary, were week-en-

visitors at the Cecil Jones home.
Wayne Miller, other son of the
Millers, returned to his home with
them after a three weeks vaca-

tion in Lexington. Earl Miller re-

mained here for awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. George Graves

have returned from their vaca-

tion spent in eastern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude White and

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Henderson and fam-

ily returned this week from a trip
to Grand Coulee dam, Montana
and Yellowstone Park. The
White's purchased a new car en
route.

has been a boom in local busi-
ness since the war. Guest books
show patronage was predomi-
nantly California and the East
before 1945. The past four years,

Saturday from Portland where
two tnirds or the names are fol-
lowed by Oregon addresses,
mostly Portland.Saturday from Portland where he

Catalog of Oregon ranches in-
cludes:

The Lazy T at Joseoh so

attended the Beaver baseball
school Tuesday and Wednesday.
He thinks his playing was im-

proved by the schooling. He was
told not to play softball.

Red's Wallowa Horse ranch Is
on the Minam river and, thanks
to national publicity in Pic. Out-
door Life and Flying magazines,
is probably most widely known.
It is not so familiar to

dudes because it can't
be reached by car. Traffic is by
plane or an eight-mil- e pack trip.

Red's offers sot only riding,
hiking and the latest in cabin
accommodations, but every kind
of personal camping facility
available to those who want to
be packed in to the ranch or on
one of the special trips to the
ranch.

Very close to home is the H Bar
H ranch near Wren, reached by
highway 89W south from Port-
land through Corvallis and
Philomath. Biggest attraction
here is riding, although there is
fishing on the place in Mary's
fiver or southwest toward Wald-po- rt

in the Alsea. The H Bar H.
because of its location, features
short-tim- week-en- d overnight
parties, along with its longer
reservations.

The Ox Bow is at Medical
Springs, 35 miles southeast out
of La Grande, another summer
play spot which offers the beau-
ties and attractions of the Wal-
lowas.

The Bar M is in the Blue
mountain country, some 30
miles northeast from Pendleton,
at Bingham springs. It offers, in
addition to the usual dude ranch
activities, a natural warm water
swimming tank.

The U. S. Bar at Ukiah is 50
miles nearly straight south from
Pendleton on highway 395
another ranch with the Blue
mountains as background and
play field.

close to the beautiful and friendMorrow Co. Fair

Sept. 8-9-IO-
-II

Lillian Searcy was attending to
business in The Dalles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Vickley

BY WILMA MORRISON
suit writer. The OresacUjua

If all the unoponed news-
papers that collect on Northwest
dude ranches from June to Octo-
ber were unrolled and placed
edge to edge they would still
go unread.

This is the considered opinion,
not only of the ranch owners
but of their customers, the con-
firmed ranch vacationers who
find a unique antidote for city
tensions in a half hour's perch
on a corral fence, a goal-les- s

walk over country roads or a
slow horseback ride. Most of
all, they find it in the difficult-to-analyz- e

way in which the
dude ranch makes its guests part
of its own operation.

Chuck Oswald, operator of
the Lazy T ranch at Joseph,
says:

"Without any doubt, the
greatest pleasure the dude ranch
guest gets out of his vacation
comes from identifying himself
with the ranch and with every
trifling thing that happens while
he is there with the birth of a
colt, the new batch of kittens,
the leak in the barn roof."

Marjorie Ralston, who, with
her husband, Cliff, runs the
Circle M on the Metolius river,
makes the same point, illustrates
it with letters from guests who
go home only to write back and
ask if Sandy's lame forefoot got
well and did Dinah, the cougar
hound, produce males or
females or both. And they send
little presents, equipment for
the house or stable a cowboy

, picture, a tablecloth with the
ranch brand on it.

Indication of a nostalgia for
simple things? Or maybe it is
just a longing for time, the g

ranch time that lets a
man forget his 20th century
obligation to get ahead. Accord-
ing to veteran ranch operators,
the most tense, high-spee- d exec-
utive given time and no pres-E..:- c

Vrmjelf absorbed by
;t ''--e motion of a

duck fami,- - :. the river, tracks

from Minnesota arrived in Kin-

zua Thursday morning to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lichten-berg- .

The ladies are sisters.

she has been taking a course at
Multnomah college, which she
finished Thursday.

Mabel Anderson accompanied
Mrs Ralph Thompson of The Dal.
les to see Mr. Thompson who fell
and broke his arm on their ranch
near here. Mrs Anderson is Mrs.
Thompson's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beard of
London, Ky. are visiting relatives
and friends here this .week. Mr.
Beard has been attending veter-
ans school in Chicago. They are
former Kinzua people.

Mr. and Mrs. George Close have
as their house guest, Mrs. Betty
Bocheck of Tillamook.

Everett Hadley of Hermiston
visited his uncle, Glen Hadley, at
' amp 5, Friday and also at the
Owen Leathers Sr. home Friday
evening at Kinzua.

Naval Sitton returned to Kinzua
Wednesday from The Dalles hos- -

ly wallowas a four-mil- e ride
will put you squarely in the
mountains themselves (not the
foothills). An hour's ride and
you can look into the spectacu-
lar and world-fame- d Hell's can-
yon of the Snake river. It is
gateway to fabulous fishing and
hunting the Minam country
for elk and the Imnaha for deer.

The Circle M, in the heart of
the Cascades, is on the Metolius
river near Sisters post office.
Camp Sherman. It can be
reached in about five hours
from Portland over the North
or South Santiam highways or
by way of The Dalles-Californ-

highway to Redmond. The
Circle M, which features pack
trips into the Mt. Jefferson and
Sisters country, boasts a spec-
tacular backdrop of peaks.

Kinard McDaniel visited at the
home of his daughter, Mr. and

There's i big trtal in store for you tt the John Deere Exhibit. You'U
see new, modern farm machinery implements that will lighten your
job, save many hours of work, and increase your farming profits.

From one end of the exhibit to the other, implements are displayed
for you to inspect leisurely and to "talk over" with our fair representat-
ive. Plan now to spend a few hours at our exhibit. You'll enjoy it
. . . every minute!

Braden Tractor 6 Equip. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Griffith areMrs. Everett Harshman near
Hardman over the. week-end- . Mrs.
McDaniel returned home with
him. She has been working the
past month at the Claud Buschke

spending a few days in La
Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wallace
and sons and Denny McMillan
have returned from a trip to Yel-

lowstone Park and way points.
The Amicitia club met at the

home of Mrs. C. C. Jones Wednes

ranch.
Stanley Robinson motored to

Portland Friday evening where
he met his wife who had been day of last week. There were no
attending teachers' school at Eu guests present and the evening

was spent playing pinochle, with PENOuro

high score being won by Eileen
Q TTLs MOSStgANCH X

sow

Padberg, low, Gladys Van Winkle
and traveling pinochle, Thelma
Anderson Refreshments of pie
and coffee were served at mid-

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van Win-

kle and children of Corvallis and
Locations of duds ranches us shown on map of Oregon.Biggest Trade-i- n

Allowance in
Mrs. Nordquist of Berkenfeld re
turned to their homes the first of

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Dobyns andjents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Ware, at Gresham. They also spent a few
daughter Dorothy returned home Olympia. her sister and brother- - d at D " Bay where NoelThursday of last week from a trip , Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Crumb .

the week after a vacation spent
at the Wm. Van Winkle Sr. home
Mrs. Van Winkle was a judge at

They visited at Raymond and at Morton. Wash., and his parents dQms ne aia a lot oi nsning Dut
Gig Harbor, Wash, with her par Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olden, at got no fish.

the Umatilla county fair in Her
miston.

Mrs. Norman Nelson of Lexing-
ton was one of the judges at theFord Truck History! Umatilla county fair last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newt
O'Harra this week-en- were Mr.
and Mrs. L. I. O'Harra and Mrs.
Clarissa Price of Weston, brother
and sister of Mr OHarra, and

BACK to SCHOOL
Levis -- tor Men, Boys and Girls

Jeannie O'Harra, a niece, of Stewiakmit 9w wo BBl art, Nev.
Charles Buchanan, son of the

Charlie Buchanans, returned Sat
urday from a few days spent in
Portland.

Mrs. Thelma Anderson andon a New Ford Truck daughter, Alma June, are vaca-
tioning this week.

Edward Burchell was renewing

SEE WHAT WE CAN DO
acquaintances in Lexington and
vicinity Tuesday of this week.
Edward and family are soon to
leave for Germany where he is to
be stationed with the U. S. army.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Breeding

S Y

v i fa

and children returned from a trip
to California and way points.
They brought the Don Grant chil
dren, Jeanne and Jimmie of
Prineville home with them for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar- -

Juniors-2- 3 to 26 waist 3.05

YOUTHS-- 27 to 29 waist 3.25

MEN'S-30to42w- aist 3.45

GIRLS' Teen-ag- e Denims-2- 4 to
34 waist 3.95

Snap Button Levi Denim School
Shirts 5.95

Pendleton Virgin Wool Shirts
8.95 and 11.95

DAY'S CORDS-Lig- ht Color 6.50

quardt are having a well deserv
ed vacation in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Pine Thornburg
are driving a new car the last

How much do you want for your

, old truck? We're ready to talk
business in the kind of trade-i- n

dollar terms you'll like.

We are offering you the biggest
trade-i- n allowances in Ford Truck
history! And take advantage of

the biggest monthly sales target of
new trucks we've had in years.

Choose from over 150 new Ford

Bonus Built models from half-to-n

Pickups to the powerful 145-h.-

BIG JOBS! Make a deal now to
(rade your old truck in while you
can still get the high-doll- for it.
And save on the job with a cost-savin- g

new Ford Truck!

few days.
Lee Padberg, small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Padberg, is vaca-
tioning in Idaho with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sper-r-

of Portland.
Sally and Maryland Sherman

of Hermiston are visiting their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Carmichael.

gene. They visited Mr. Robinson's
mother, Mrs. Gretchen Anfinson,
before returning home Sunday.

Many friends of Thad Turner

Call Us Todayl There's a Ford Truck for

your job, any job. Over 150 models to choose

from! Capacities from 4,700 lbs. to 21,500

lbs. G.V.W! Three great new truck engines

a SIX and 2 V-8'- New 145-h.- BIG JOBS!

Million Dollar Cab with living-roo- comfort!

And scores of other features no other truck

offers at any price!

Weyenberg Shoes 8.95 to 14.95 ' i '- -' r.- -l ....O
were visiting him at The Dalles
hospital over the week-end- . It is
hoped he will be able to return
home next week-end- . He had a

TOT FORD
FORTRADES ! serious operation on the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brogdon and
Mrs. Marvin Hines and daughter
consulted doctors at The Dalles
Saturday. Mr. Brogdon received a
check up on his infected leg; Mrs.
Hines for ear trouble and Ginger
Hines had her glasses changed.

Joe Havs is on his vacation this

See our new Strap Boot. Just right for school. You will like

it. "Neolite" soles for extra long wear.

10.95

Wilson's Men's Wear
The Store of Personal Service

week. Going to Portland with him
were Mrs. Stan Wright and dau

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Eosewall Motor Company
ghter from Oroville, Calif., who
had been visiting friends here.

Mrs. Martha Rowell and her
eranddauchter. Linda Rowell of
Hood River are visiting at the
Harvey Ring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Brvson
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bryson.Heppner, Oregon2 North Main Street


